
 

UNIT 
NAME  

ASSESSMEN
T 

ESSENTIAL 
QUESTIONS 

SKILLS FOCUS KEY 
UNDERSTANDING

S 

TOPICS RESOURCES, 
TEXTS  

UNIT 0 -3 (or more) trial 
Google 
Classroom 
assignments 
-1 (or more) 
Zoom call 
-Professional 
email 
-Paragraph 
response re: 
digital 
citizenship 
 

● How can we learn 
best online? 

● What do I already 
know about Google 
Classroom, Docs, 
& email? What do I 
need help with? 

● How do I build a 
remote learning 
schedule? 

● What is expected of 
me during online 
synchronous, online 
asynchronous, and 
in-person learning? 

● What will you bring 
to our classroom? 

● What do I need 
from my teachers to 
be successful this 
year? 

● How can I become 
a respectful, 
successful digital 
citizen 

 

-Google Classroom 
Proficiency 
-Email proficiency 
-Zoom proficiency 
-Building towards 
digital citizenship 
-Communicating 
with 1+ classmate 
digitally 
-Communicating 
with adults digitally 
-How, when to 
communicate if you 
are struggling 

-Google classroom will 
be used as our main 
learning platform to 
submit assignments and 
assessments 
-Students can build a 
remote learning 
schedule that suits their 
needs but maintains 
consistency in learning 
-Students will be 
participants in their 
learning and are 
expected to attend 1-2 
synchronous 
sessions/week (either 
IRL or online) and 
complete online work 
in a timely fashion 
-Students will bring 
their own personality 
and thoughts to our 
online classroom 
-Students should reach 
out to teachers if they 
are struggling or need 
assistance 

-Using Google 
Classroom (including 
private comments, 
completion of 
assignments on 
Google Doc, 
checking-in for 
attendance, posting 
to discussion 
questions & 
responding to peers) 
-Proficiency in 
Google Docs 
-Using various Zoom 
features (mute, 
camera on/off, raise 
hand, participating in 
breakout room, chat) 
-Proficiency and 
professionalism in 
corresponding over 
email 
-Digital Citizenship 
(using various online 
platforms to 
communicate with 
classmates) 
-Online work support 
buddy 

-Syllabus 
-Zoom Sharing 
Guide 
-Personal History 
Reading 
-The Importance of 
Holding on to 
Personal History 
Podcast 

https://docs.google.com/document/d/1pdFuZ6Ty-XLtFBJY6d7kGzVKazbkEh7dd9UbUZtzwj0/edit
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1ym3_f7rIzvAFpFl1ArphFzvQjZYt5T2O0OsxyVz8zNc/edit
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1ym3_f7rIzvAFpFl1ArphFzvQjZYt5T2O0OsxyVz8zNc/edit
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1dUdAGguJmP9y5ZGHKP6CoZTI3UgDcUhCC-CEPm3mIcY/edit
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1dUdAGguJmP9y5ZGHKP6CoZTI3UgDcUhCC-CEPm3mIcY/edit
https://www.npr.org/templates/story/story.php?storyId=123710254
https://www.npr.org/templates/story/story.php?storyId=123710254
https://www.npr.org/templates/story/story.php?storyId=123710254
https://www.npr.org/templates/story/story.php?storyId=123710254


UNIT 1 - 
Revolution 
& Its 
Foundation
s 

Organized 2-3 
Paragraph 
Response: 
When should 
historians 
consider a 
revolution 
successful? 

● What makes a 
revolution 
successful? 

● Where do 
revolutionary ideas 
come from? 

● What is a 
revolution? 

● Why do revolutions 
happen? 

● How are 
revolutions similar 
across time and 
place? How are 
they different? 

● Who starts a 
revolution? 

● What are the 
different outcomes 
of revolutions? 

-Historical paragraph 
writing (stating a 
claim, supporting the 
claim with evidence, 
analyzing evidence) 
-Compare & contrast 
-Historical 
circumstances 
(causes) & effects 
- Short & long term 
effects  
-Basic sourcing 
(primary, secondary) 
-Turning Point 
 
 

-Revolutionary ideas 
began with the 
Enlightenment period in 
the 18th Century 
-A revolution is a wide 
scale overthrow of a 
systematic political or 
social system 
-Time and time again 
revolutions have 
occurred because of 
unfair treatment of a 
large portion of a 
society 
-Revolutions are 
typically started by 
oppressed or exploited 
individuals in a society 
-The parameters of a 
successful revolution 
are more fluid than we 
might think 

-The Enlightenment 
(as the foundation of 
revolution) 
-American 
Revolution 
-French Revolution 
-Haitian Revolution 
-Latin American 
Revolutions 
-Russian Revolution 
-Cuban Revolution 
-Arab Spring 

-A Guide to the 
Enlightenment 
-Enlightenment 
Readings 
-Causes of the 
French Revolution 
-French Revolution 
Historical Context 
-French Revolution 
Causes Jigsaw 
-Reign of Terror 
Reading 
-Declaration of 
Rights of Man 
-Storming of the 
Bastille EdPuzzle 
-Reign of Terror 
Video 
-History vs. 
Napoleon Video 
-Speech to the 
Colonial National 
Assembly 
-Haitian Primary 
Source Documents 
-Memoir in Favor of 
the People of Color 
of Saint Domingue 
-Motion Made to the 
Assembly of 
Colonists 
-Speech for the 
Colonial Committee 
of the National 
Assembly 
-When France 
Extorted Haiti 
Article 
-Latin American 
Revolutions 
Background Reading 

https://docs.google.com/document/d/1RInrjQQdjFnFMYwcfSkO4iRBwKpQYSqZVWtlpEbBTSQ/edit
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1RInrjQQdjFnFMYwcfSkO4iRBwKpQYSqZVWtlpEbBTSQ/edit
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1g6yvEZiPQxnZZvpbKzFqS8tNjwmqvWG1m-_4sskpTbw/edit
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1g6yvEZiPQxnZZvpbKzFqS8tNjwmqvWG1m-_4sskpTbw/edit
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1f8BeW8id24s-dgma4fPt_wsBmFM_7vXm_d-VyHzeSig/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1f8BeW8id24s-dgma4fPt_wsBmFM_7vXm_d-VyHzeSig/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1TZhoTUHUJRXDWg_DjjYDdXlkR4-raujvapc0LtbsYeg/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1TZhoTUHUJRXDWg_DjjYDdXlkR4-raujvapc0LtbsYeg/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1eUhHggxAr2aZUU6gWDg8LohXZeMrkg3oKDnEPMTLufQ/edit
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1eUhHggxAr2aZUU6gWDg8LohXZeMrkg3oKDnEPMTLufQ/edit
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1vgDB0oMNLJemsHJlqV61j1JAGZV_rBQrpT5dB3m3A5o/edit
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1vgDB0oMNLJemsHJlqV61j1JAGZV_rBQrpT5dB3m3A5o/edit
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1LdgmRD5XIZhyBalJGc5C6RpPRriJlwod7N87XtQD1ZI/edit
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1LdgmRD5XIZhyBalJGc5C6RpPRriJlwod7N87XtQD1ZI/edit
https://edpuzzle.com/assignments/5f8c9d6e9c25dc40acd97484/watch
https://edpuzzle.com/assignments/5f8c9d6e9c25dc40acd97484/watch
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=wOuA-u6Me7o
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=wOuA-u6Me7o
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=8aq_gRfmjgY&vl=ro
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=8aq_gRfmjgY&vl=ro
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1KepaKufAxzC59JDPn1boBaMMZrUdkplOPAPY5pgDPBU/edit
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1KepaKufAxzC59JDPn1boBaMMZrUdkplOPAPY5pgDPBU/edit
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1KepaKufAxzC59JDPn1boBaMMZrUdkplOPAPY5pgDPBU/edit
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1Nf4O-e-Yvcbnd7g4ru9eOBZQwMK0QDN8VWsFZ5k-F94/edit
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1Nf4O-e-Yvcbnd7g4ru9eOBZQwMK0QDN8VWsFZ5k-F94/edit
https://revolution.chnm.org/d/341
https://revolution.chnm.org/d/341
https://revolution.chnm.org/d/341
https://revolution.chnm.org/d/288
https://revolution.chnm.org/d/288
https://revolution.chnm.org/d/288
https://revolution.chnm.org/d/345
https://revolution.chnm.org/d/345
https://revolution.chnm.org/d/345
https://revolution.chnm.org/d/345
https://theconversation.com/when-france-extorted-haiti-the-greatest-heist-in-history-137949
https://theconversation.com/when-france-extorted-haiti-the-greatest-heist-in-history-137949
https://theconversation.com/when-france-extorted-haiti-the-greatest-heist-in-history-137949
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1LQ2k1xpyoqa6VAJGHzwy20tQtFxsI0FTiPKrsJg-6qA/edit
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1LQ2k1xpyoqa6VAJGHzwy20tQtFxsI0FTiPKrsJg-6qA/edit
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1LQ2k1xpyoqa6VAJGHzwy20tQtFxsI0FTiPKrsJg-6qA/edit


-The Mexican War 
of Independence 
-The South 
American 
Revolutions 
-The Liberation of 
Peru 
-Russian Revolution 
Timeline 
-Readaloud of 
Timeline 
-The Twelve Carlos 
Franqui 
-Cuban Revolution 
Background 
-Cuba/US Relations 

UNIT 2 - 
Industrializ
ation & Its 
Impacts 

Organized 
Response with 
Evidence: 
students will 
create a poster, 
presentation, 2-3 
paragraph 
written response 
that defends the 
progress of or 
attacks the costs 
of the Industrial 
Revolution 
using evidence 
presented during 
the unit. 

● Is the progress of 
the Industrial 
Revolution worth 
the costs? 

● What sparked the 
Industrial 
Revolution? 

● Why did Britain 
industrialize on a 
large scale before 
China? 

● What shifts in 
everyday life were 
caused by the 
Industrial 
Revolution? 

● What were the short 
& long term effects 
of the Industrial 
Revolution? 

-Using multiple 
pieces of evidence to 
defend a claim 
-Historical 
circumstances 
(causes) & effects 
-Historical context 
(background 
information) 
-Geographic Context 
-Turning Point 
-Enduring Issues 

-The Industrial 
Revolution was caused 
by a confluence of 
circumstances (readily 
available coal, 
population boom, the 
invention of the steam 
engine, Britain’s 
overseas markets) 
-Widescale 
industrialization 
occurred in Britain 
before any other place 
in the world 
-The working 
conditions of the 
Industrial Revolution 
were extremely poor, 
and many lived in 
poverty during this time 
-The Industrial 
Revolution modernized 
the world and made 

-Industrial 
Revolution (causes, 
conditions) 
-Working Conditions 
& population shifts 
during the Industrial 
Revolution 
-Short Term Effects: 
(unionization/labor 
rights, economic 
systems) 
-Long Term Effects: 
pollution & global 
warming, 
dependence on 
technology, modern 
conveniences 

-Causes of the 
Industrial Revolution 
-Air Pollution 
Secondary 
-Description of 
Manchester 
-Oliver Twist 
Questions 
-Working Conditions 
Gallery Walk 
-Testimony from 
South Wales Mines 
-Labor Unions 
Reading 
-Railroads and the 
Industrial Revolution 
-Various Sources 
from Passport to 
Social Studies Unit 2 
Texts 
-Is progress good for 
humanity? The 
Atlantic 

https://courses.lumenlearning.com/boundless-worldhistory/chapter/the-mexican-war-of-independence/
https://courses.lumenlearning.com/boundless-worldhistory/chapter/the-mexican-war-of-independence/
https://courses.lumenlearning.com/boundless-worldhistory/chapter/the-south-american-revolutions/
https://courses.lumenlearning.com/boundless-worldhistory/chapter/the-south-american-revolutions/
https://courses.lumenlearning.com/boundless-worldhistory/chapter/the-south-american-revolutions/
https://www.historytoday.com/archive/months-past/liberation-peru
https://www.historytoday.com/archive/months-past/liberation-peru
https://docs.google.com/document/d/19khAAnx3CpjUcRtJ32O6_rrL8PjX7ajbX2Tbex8AMyc/edit
https://docs.google.com/document/d/19khAAnx3CpjUcRtJ32O6_rrL8PjX7ajbX2Tbex8AMyc/edit
https://screencast-o-matic.com/watch/cYXj03M3GR
https://screencast-o-matic.com/watch/cYXj03M3GR
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1fhFG0OGMsSir4xiVqA3BAvl8v9XOHd20XbA6Znj5t80/edit
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1fhFG0OGMsSir4xiVqA3BAvl8v9XOHd20XbA6Znj5t80/edit
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1fhFG0OGMsSir4xiVqA3BAvl8v9XOHd20XbA6Znj5t80/edit
https://schoolhistory.co.uk/notes/cuban-revolution/
https://schoolhistory.co.uk/notes/cuban-revolution/
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=chYBlArm9Ao
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1iwP3_B9NZWkUAkHUsQ9FmS2FoC5-JVr3AK6SI4R1sHE/edit
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1iwP3_B9NZWkUAkHUsQ9FmS2FoC5-JVr3AK6SI4R1sHE/edit
https://docs.google.com/document/d/15GY8jad-Q5EMNpyUc1LDIynoWoDp4fKoD4phsjALFdA/edit
https://docs.google.com/document/d/15GY8jad-Q5EMNpyUc1LDIynoWoDp4fKoD4phsjALFdA/edit
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1g1A1ttE1ANQeNU4XBoy6MVKpMLnj_Y-R8lkW_F1Ovrs/edit
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1g1A1ttE1ANQeNU4XBoy6MVKpMLnj_Y-R8lkW_F1Ovrs/edit
https://drive.google.com/drive/u/3/folders/162486S_5Kx5agf4loqcZK4KOJwfLJstc
https://drive.google.com/drive/u/3/folders/162486S_5Kx5agf4loqcZK4KOJwfLJstc
https://docs.google.com/document/d/17pSo8Lbvmnurt3Vsj09M9iL34_S2XHavYucUsVkqy9I/edit
https://docs.google.com/document/d/17pSo8Lbvmnurt3Vsj09M9iL34_S2XHavYucUsVkqy9I/edit
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1lYsgdvI5KeDNUpBPiTPSUjTIatKM0_ZlMxNDIQe5EnY/edit
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1lYsgdvI5KeDNUpBPiTPSUjTIatKM0_ZlMxNDIQe5EnY/edit
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1_WwAcfFYuj5cUW4x-mjavni_lw0d9U9i175nMhaH45U/edit
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1_WwAcfFYuj5cUW4x-mjavni_lw0d9U9i175nMhaH45U/edit
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1edVig2-gWNKa09jWV8-vMRUhoBZygzfurTdcUxx6MuY/edit
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1edVig2-gWNKa09jWV8-vMRUhoBZygzfurTdcUxx6MuY/edit
https://www.weteachnyc.org/media2016/filer_public/36/b6/36b6a327-3ab1-4255-801c-0663f0d4ee1a/grade10_unit2_textset.pdf
https://www.weteachnyc.org/media2016/filer_public/36/b6/36b6a327-3ab1-4255-801c-0663f0d4ee1a/grade10_unit2_textset.pdf
https://www.weteachnyc.org/media2016/filer_public/36/b6/36b6a327-3ab1-4255-801c-0663f0d4ee1a/grade10_unit2_textset.pdf
https://www.weteachnyc.org/media2016/filer_public/36/b6/36b6a327-3ab1-4255-801c-0663f0d4ee1a/grade10_unit2_textset.pdf
https://www.theatlantic.com/business/archive/2014/09/the-industrial-revolution-and-its-discontents/379781/
https://www.theatlantic.com/business/archive/2014/09/the-industrial-revolution-and-its-discontents/379781/
https://www.theatlantic.com/business/archive/2014/09/the-industrial-revolution-and-its-discontents/379781/
https://www.theatlantic.com/business/archive/2014/09/the-industrial-revolution-and-its-discontents/379781/


possible many of the 
modern technologies 
we use as a society 
today 
-The Industrial 
Revolution generated a 
lot of pushback that 
immediate resulted in 
the formation of labor 
unions, compulsory 
education, and new 
theories of economic 
systems 
-The Industrial 
Revolution 
exponentially increased 
the pollution humans 
generate and lay the 
groundwork for our 
current climate crisis 

-Industrial 
Revolution Video 
-History of Socialism 
-Communist 
Manifesto Excerpts 
-Foundations of 
Capitalism 
-The Pursuit 
Documentary 

UNIT 3 - 
Colonizatio
n & 
Resistance  

Redrawing the 
Map 
(Geographic 
Reasoning): 
Students will 
have the 
opportunity to 
construct an 
argument of 
how to draw 
“equitable” 
borders for our 
modern society 
with colonial 
history in mind. 
Students will 
have multiple 
options for 
medium in 
which to express 

● How do borders 
create conflict? 

● What motivated 
European countries 
to colonize regions 
of African and 
Asia? 

● Should economic 
influence be 
included in 
colonization? 

● What conditions 
did colonizing 
countries impose on 
those they 
controlled? 

● What caused 
rebellion against 
colonizing 
countries? 

-Historical Context 
-Historical 
Circumstances 
-Perspective 
-Author’s Purpose 
-Bias 
-Geographic Context 
-Enduring Issues 

-European countries 
were motivated to 
colonize by natural 
resources, missionary 
work (questionably), 
and expanding their 
economic and political 
influence. 
-Economic influence is 
an informal way many 
countries, including the 
United States, have 
exerted influence over 
less powerful nations 
-The conditions 
experienced by 
colonized people range 
widely. All colonized 
peoples felt disruption 
to their daily lives while 

-“Scramble for 
Africa”, motivations 
for colonization 
-British Colonization 
of India, influence 
over China 
-Resistance 
Movements across 
Africa, 
India/Pakistan 
-Lasting/on-going 
effects of 
colonization 
-Independence 
movements in 
India/Indochina 
-Great Leap Forward 
-Partition of India 
and Pakistan  
-Roles of Mahatma 

-Colonization 
Timeline 
-Old & New 
Imperialism 
-Imperialism Causes 
-Imperialism 
Enduring Issues 
Documents 
-Indian Colonization 
Primary Sources 
-Sepoy Rebellion 
Causes 
-Colonial Treaties in 
Africa 
-Dismantling African 
Land & Nations 
-Effectiveness of 
British Rule 
-Treaty of Nanjing 
Adapted  

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=Xh_Lk7kDrUI
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=Xh_Lk7kDrUI
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1-H-J_gq--CHFpi37kDEcuoTYvKbFb81quY5NJI0h4lo/edit
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1yDnYKN7sF_RZrgNfWUKAuufeXt9d3jyi3slzDipf5H0/edit
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1yDnYKN7sF_RZrgNfWUKAuufeXt9d3jyi3slzDipf5H0/edit
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1Mn8vm6A6mY9AlGQXikFa4TCPFlmEcTB5qR5vcm9nebk/edit
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1Mn8vm6A6mY9AlGQXikFa4TCPFlmEcTB5qR5vcm9nebk/edit
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=jL21Jwji6yo
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=jL21Jwji6yo
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=jL21Jwji6yo
https://docs.google.com/document/d/17fGw0QaOr-7Ttm3XAj4bxCCDvVwKdYk3YxA9FHHhp88/edit
https://docs.google.com/document/d/17fGw0QaOr-7Ttm3XAj4bxCCDvVwKdYk3YxA9FHHhp88/edit
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1KVjccw28fa3eSJhgsc9ULGXJ2KxvoezYKQM8_7ZB5lQ/edit
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1KVjccw28fa3eSJhgsc9ULGXJ2KxvoezYKQM8_7ZB5lQ/edit
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1xP0K_Nwd1tRaqbw7Me6vTu6rbsCUZcQ0R01v6PN_ePg/edit
https://docs.google.com/document/d/18Mdtg_xNZBIy77xMhsUA95M0LZr-hxbDVDXVFWozImo/edit
https://docs.google.com/document/d/18Mdtg_xNZBIy77xMhsUA95M0LZr-hxbDVDXVFWozImo/edit
https://docs.google.com/document/d/18Mdtg_xNZBIy77xMhsUA95M0LZr-hxbDVDXVFWozImo/edit
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1Y_xNcoUsv2f2xSr2fkRqGT33_iZYt5tMWJUa_soOhOQ/edit
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1Y_xNcoUsv2f2xSr2fkRqGT33_iZYt5tMWJUa_soOhOQ/edit
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1gfq4zKnbs0bTitHETOmvjz7KkvSSUBrQO4S1OCA_BmU/edit
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1gfq4zKnbs0bTitHETOmvjz7KkvSSUBrQO4S1OCA_BmU/edit
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1m19-WZArBh-D-5iu4HW2Md-8_BC1PW1rET2Ltyg1CQw/edit
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1m19-WZArBh-D-5iu4HW2Md-8_BC1PW1rET2Ltyg1CQw/edit
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1DgVHjmwt9B6Ni4R2Kftv0SMnX3wT8SkyKI6EiDjjWmY/edit
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1DgVHjmwt9B6Ni4R2Kftv0SMnX3wT8SkyKI6EiDjjWmY/edit
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1O_Ob-PvMjQtkTr_SS4jmaUu3xsptADct_9y5FIbKxK8/edit
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1O_Ob-PvMjQtkTr_SS4jmaUu3xsptADct_9y5FIbKxK8/edit
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1jT7eM2etsL45y7QOZ2Tbkgl4MY7MdXM0TlReunVa08E/edit
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1jT7eM2etsL45y7QOZ2Tbkgl4MY7MdXM0TlReunVa08E/edit


their argument. ● What methods did 
nationalists employ 
to challenge 
colonial rule? 

● How are borders 
drawn? 

some experienced 
physical, emotional, 
and sexual violence 
-Colonized peoples 
were motivated to rebel 
by the discrepancy of 
European powers’ 
commitment to human 
rights and self 
determination in World 
War II, lack of rights 
and ability to self-
govern, and widespread 
discontentment 
amongst colonized 
people 
-Nationalist employed 
both violent and non-
violent methods to 
challenge colonial rule 
-Borders in the 20th 
Century were often 
drawn superficially by 
European nations with 
little input from 
formerly colonized 
peoples 

Gandhi and Jahwaral 
Nehru 
-Salt March, Civil 
Disobedience 
-Apartheid/Anti-
Apartheid movement 
-Conflict and Change 
in the Middle East 
(Partition of 
India/Palestine) 

-Treaty of Nanjing 
-Opium Wars 
Context 
-Nationalism 
-Decolonization & 
Nationalism Reading 
-Perspectives on the 
Chinese Civil War 
-Cultural Revolution 
in China 
-Mao’s Vision for 
China 
-Struggle for 
Independence in 
South Asia 
-Ghanaian 
Independence 
-Partition of 
India/Pakistan 
Primary Sources 
-India/Pakistan 
Today 
-Israeli/Palestinian 
Documents 
-Israel & Palestine 
today 
 

UNIT 4 - 
Global 
Power 

Enduring 
Issues Practice: 
Students will 
construct an 
argument 
showing how 
individuals and 
countries during 
the 20th Century 
were impacted 
by the desire for 
power. 

● Can power be 
used responsibly? 

● What are the causes 
and effects of 
World War I? 

● What are the 
impacts of 
technological 
advancement on 
war? 

● How can art and 
literature inform us 
about events of the 

-Historical 
circumstances 
(causes) 
-Historical context 
(background 
information) 
-Perspective/Point of 
View 
-Author’s Purpose 
-Bias 
-Enduring Issues 
-Geographic Context 

-World War I was 
caused by militarism of 
European nations, 
alliances among these 
nations, imperialism 
across Africa and Asia, 
and rising nationalism 
throughout Europe 
-World War I’s major 
effect was World War 
II 
-The impact of 
technology at this time 

-World War I 
(causes, 
technological 
innovation, trench 
warfare, ‘total war’, 
Treaty of Versailles) 
-Interwar Period 
(hyperinflation, rise 
of Hitler, fascism)  
-World War II 
(causes, outbreak of 
war, 
Western/Eastern/Paci

-World War I 
Timeline 
-Origins of WWI 
-Gassed Image 
-World War I 
Political Cartoons 
-World War I 
Photographs 
-World War I 
Gallery Walk 
-Dulce et Decorum 
-Treaty of Versailles 
-Rise of the Nazi 

https://docs.google.com/document/d/1sY2dxhMAVymG4zYAfBZYqfFcXyvoKTjlAMvmWUGVGcQ/edit
https://docs.google.com/document/d/12KQHOWy7zHiekJdlTk8KwRH8nA0DkG-DIwd76_-QHMs/edit
https://docs.google.com/document/d/12KQHOWy7zHiekJdlTk8KwRH8nA0DkG-DIwd76_-QHMs/edit
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1zBul9Vw1u7yKsgm9f-MBPp6G6RpeLFl7OVcxPmB6zLI/edit
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1wMsCJMyxTWFZwpyLtcCU8P3CET7M1OVtZiEAMlDFvyE/edit
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1wMsCJMyxTWFZwpyLtcCU8P3CET7M1OVtZiEAMlDFvyE/edit
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1L_0iV9WQMsT8YO_PawSLLBLI6s33BJ6N22UI7R7i35E/edit
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1L_0iV9WQMsT8YO_PawSLLBLI6s33BJ6N22UI7R7i35E/edit
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1DSN08ihbH7LuNIvcbUy0jJ-u8uBAP8eiXQnOyekVZJM/edit
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1DSN08ihbH7LuNIvcbUy0jJ-u8uBAP8eiXQnOyekVZJM/edit
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1Uff5e4KOucA182PJlHbmiamw394UH6fk73S-TmL_5hk/edit
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1Uff5e4KOucA182PJlHbmiamw394UH6fk73S-TmL_5hk/edit
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1YyzkfA2L2o5xPvRcVMsBLBRxzfeZhtoKJuu0mleiRoQ/edit
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1YyzkfA2L2o5xPvRcVMsBLBRxzfeZhtoKJuu0mleiRoQ/edit
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1YyzkfA2L2o5xPvRcVMsBLBRxzfeZhtoKJuu0mleiRoQ/edit
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1Y7BesppB5F736GrKOL6Xof0WxnE-UNKMC1ae4TICNFI/edit
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1Y7BesppB5F736GrKOL6Xof0WxnE-UNKMC1ae4TICNFI/edit
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1ilQ6kEGeYWeglsGD9LmwcgMJJgumRh9ENKqBLZKgwzo/edithttps:/docs.google.com/document/d/1ilQ6kEGeYWeglsGD9LmwcgMJJgumRh9ENKqBLZKgwzo/edit
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1ilQ6kEGeYWeglsGD9LmwcgMJJgumRh9ENKqBLZKgwzo/edithttps:/docs.google.com/document/d/1ilQ6kEGeYWeglsGD9LmwcgMJJgumRh9ENKqBLZKgwzo/edit
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1ilQ6kEGeYWeglsGD9LmwcgMJJgumRh9ENKqBLZKgwzo/edithttps:/docs.google.com/document/d/1ilQ6kEGeYWeglsGD9LmwcgMJJgumRh9ENKqBLZKgwzo/edit
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1IUdt8ciLQWE8XeUEXb1e-F3VShzHeS2ZhHoKNmspQz8/edit
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1IUdt8ciLQWE8XeUEXb1e-F3VShzHeS2ZhHoKNmspQz8/edit
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1IzNbweP2REIqTvFk5Q5-rvPaGNxZOCTG3JDOyDUa2_0/edit
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1IzNbweP2REIqTvFk5Q5-rvPaGNxZOCTG3JDOyDUa2_0/edit
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1KfHG7omNQVCHygHy0-0-XTnn2QxAGh-OJ9xBK3rAp-E/edit
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1KfHG7omNQVCHygHy0-0-XTnn2QxAGh-OJ9xBK3rAp-E/edit
https://docs.google.com/document/d/18ZZPlwH_M1Bqk9xyzauZCEkwY3BQjZ6sjwRTlHhoAT8/edit
https://docs.google.com/document/d/18ZZPlwH_M1Bqk9xyzauZCEkwY3BQjZ6sjwRTlHhoAT8/edit
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1QnO3wy6MeCezSy7cyE1JjnBke0Mdk_M4rSpsn8VyZ80/edit
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1bE0xivfpzWY2_ffpFVEYVeLxZYcgJ60XsyEfSQ3QTM0/edit
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1z51JVbPo6Z7XnlEIvXWyPTos-a2E_-dSpKnwo8l9ojc/edit
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1z51JVbPo6Z7XnlEIvXWyPTos-a2E_-dSpKnwo8l9ojc/edit
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1S7INdiBVUnULDVR8-4ZOcFx6GDY0p2IAC6Iwe3vllaU/edit
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1S7INdiBVUnULDVR8-4ZOcFx6GDY0p2IAC6Iwe3vllaU/edit
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1-1Mnf3D2MR7oQE_Ay1oL4sGdA4dJRZ12gQ5X_dz5-k0/edit
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1-1Mnf3D2MR7oQE_Ay1oL4sGdA4dJRZ12gQ5X_dz5-k0/edit
https://docs.google.com/document/d/18siXb85yprZwLKzaxnXCT8k-7Rx55KpkncVQqj0837o/edit
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1d5JpWZo8kiax4V3LtpKBeA3kTiICXrXx-mpn_tUf3gQ/edit
https://docs.google.com/document/d/18KnQDzlP7l3m0I2C99J0UDjNG1WRcPQ-kDT2nvmou48/edit


past? 
● What does it mean 

to be a  regional 
hegemon? 

● How is our modern 
society impacted by 
powerful nations? 

was weapons became 
easier to produce as 
countries industrialized 
and became more 
deadly as war 
technology became 
more advanced 
-World War II was 
caused by German 
aggression and their 
desire to seek revenge 
for their losses during 
World War I 
-The effects of World 
War II were massive 
including the death and 
displacement of tens of 
millions of people, 
redrawn borders, and 
international peace 
agreements aimed at 
preventing any similar 
atrocity from happening 
again 
-War influences all 
involved nations 
politically, 
economically, and 
socially. 
-Individual actions can 
have lasting impacts on 
world history. 
-Economic and political 
instability often leads to 
the rise of totalitarian 
leaders. 
-During the Cold War, 
two groups of powerful 
nations competed for 
regional and global 
hegemony 

fic/African fronts) 
-Creation of the 
United Nations 
-Cold War & balance 
of power 
-NATO, Warsaw 
Pact 

Party 
-German Inflation 
Partner Activity 
-Appeasement 
Defended, Attacked 
-Causes of World 
War II 
-Comparing World 
War I & World War 
II 
-Major Fronts of 
World War II 
-Battles of Dresden, 
Stalingrad 
-Pacific Front 
-Nagasaki 
Documents 

https://docs.google.com/document/d/18KnQDzlP7l3m0I2C99J0UDjNG1WRcPQ-kDT2nvmou48/edit
https://docs.google.com/document/d/11STjrzkYaSmQ1mKeDA9tVPgVL4MlZ0oGQlupf5Gjk4U/edit
https://docs.google.com/document/d/11STjrzkYaSmQ1mKeDA9tVPgVL4MlZ0oGQlupf5Gjk4U/edit
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1_A1DqnSh9_OAhlf_PTaY_kN3UvlN_dPbUXCc6tr5a6U/edit
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1_A1DqnSh9_OAhlf_PTaY_kN3UvlN_dPbUXCc6tr5a6U/edit
https://drive.google.com/drive/u/3/folders/1y6T0PjsoFUIyDH3iQmkCMqB8c9VwfS9s
https://drive.google.com/drive/u/3/folders/1y6T0PjsoFUIyDH3iQmkCMqB8c9VwfS9s
https://docs.google.com/document/d/15X8KPSwSEeMqKfuy0k5N4KH2VSudv5Wvy62adjjrIpg/edit
https://docs.google.com/document/d/15X8KPSwSEeMqKfuy0k5N4KH2VSudv5Wvy62adjjrIpg/edit
https://docs.google.com/document/d/15X8KPSwSEeMqKfuy0k5N4KH2VSudv5Wvy62adjjrIpg/edit
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1aVBFR44PPct5PIG7VpHecid7FWxMM0eC4pV2QTAnFJw/edit
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1aVBFR44PPct5PIG7VpHecid7FWxMM0eC4pV2QTAnFJw/edit
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1MTttPj1rHk3mlIXW8BQ6Cmn2eQyU07skS507prgekbY/edit
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1MTttPj1rHk3mlIXW8BQ6Cmn2eQyU07skS507prgekbY/edit
https://docs.google.com/document/d/115PE0F62q-0B1IC_2RNHpuuSi4m2NG_rOQy1trR0trA/edit
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1ZIlh116f4hTBTgZGgAB_YshlVVnmO2SixljqsWTXrSg/edit
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1ZIlh116f4hTBTgZGgAB_YshlVVnmO2SixljqsWTXrSg/edit


UNIT 5 - 
Human 
Rights 
Violations 

Create a Plan: 
students will 
create a plan to 
combat a human 
rights violation 
that is occurring 
right now or a 
violation that 
occurred in the 
past. Students’ 
plans can 
include 
economic 
sanctions, 
military 
intervention, and 
action from the 
United Nations. 

● -Who is 
responsible when 
human rights 
violations occur? 

● What are human 
rights? 

● What types of 
human rights 
violations have 
occurred in the 
past? 

● How have countries 
protected and failed 
to protect human 
rights? 

● What tools were 
developed to 
combat human 
rights violations 
after the Holocaust? 

● What have the 
responses been to 
human rights 
violations? 

● What human rights 
violations are 
occurring right 
now? 

-Historical 
circumstances 
(causes) 
-Historical context 
(background 
information) 
-Reliability 
-Bias 

-The world has not yet 
come to global 
consensus on who 
should be responsible 
when Human Rights 
Violations occur. 
-Human rights are those 
rights each person 
receives at birth. They 
are defined in the 
Universal Declaration 
of Human Rights 
-Many human rights 
violations have 
occurred over time, this 
unit will have particular 
focus on government 
sanctioned or condoned 
genocide 
-The United Nations 
has been the main tool 
used to combat Human 
Right Violations 
-The UN has responded 
with legislation and 
military intervention in 
the face of human rights 
violations. Sovereign 
nations have responded 
with economic 
sanctions and military 
response 
-There are several 
examples of human 
rights violations 
occurring right now. 

-The Holocaust & 
concept of genocide  
-Attempt at 
Prevention (United 
Nations, UDHR) 
-Bosnian, Rwandan 
Genocides 
-Uighur HRVs 
-Rohingya Muslim 
HRVs 
-Armenia/Azerbaijan 
conflict  

-What is Genocide? 
-The Path to Nazi 
Genocide 
-Reactions to the 
Holocaust 
-Newspaper 
Headlines Holocaust 
Primary Source 
-First Hand Accounts 
of Genocide 
-Bosnian & 
Rwandan Genocides 
-Universal 
Declaration of 
Human Rights 
-The United Nations 
Website 
-NYT on Uyghurs  
-BBC on Uyghurs 
-The Rohingya Crisis 
Doctors without 
Borders 
-Defense of 
Myanmar’s Actions 
by Government 

UNIT 6 - 
Globalizatio
n 

Take Action: In 
groups or 
independently, 
students will 

● What action can I 
take to improve 
the world around 
me? 

-Historical 
circumstances 
(causes) 
-Historical context 

-The world has become 
globally interconnected 
economically  
-Most of the items we 

-Global urbanization 
& migration to cities 
-Population pressures 
on poverty/feeding 

-The Argument for 
Globalization 
-Globalization 
Gallery Walk 

https://docs.google.com/document/d/1wUBf7-5nOgZQjHTmuf8t_91YXoqxjsBDG1VJYudOm4E/edit
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1IjCbc5gIAx-f7rhCFy3QfYr_4yc-aZoCuyFV_Iq27N8/edit
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1IjCbc5gIAx-f7rhCFy3QfYr_4yc-aZoCuyFV_Iq27N8/edit
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1vPB2ea9V2DH-amMKEpaHZ23bN8bn4pXViSnapyHaKao/edit
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1vPB2ea9V2DH-amMKEpaHZ23bN8bn4pXViSnapyHaKao/edit
https://drive.google.com/drive/u/3/folders/14Nk0VkwWJock2De0Ybw1NXOk7pteEr9b
https://drive.google.com/drive/u/3/folders/14Nk0VkwWJock2De0Ybw1NXOk7pteEr9b
https://drive.google.com/drive/u/3/folders/14Nk0VkwWJock2De0Ybw1NXOk7pteEr9b
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1wP_Ub48oO8hdOkYzqvp2lJktOmLPYN3gNLTnmZoVYIg/edit
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1wP_Ub48oO8hdOkYzqvp2lJktOmLPYN3gNLTnmZoVYIg/edit
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1EsFrOiB8GMBpFA2VHpYmDS8QW-FixjA2kuNSSXvjjZo/edit
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1EsFrOiB8GMBpFA2VHpYmDS8QW-FixjA2kuNSSXvjjZo/edit
https://www.un.org/en/universal-declaration-human-rights/
https://www.un.org/en/universal-declaration-human-rights/
https://www.un.org/en/universal-declaration-human-rights/
https://www.un.org/en/
https://www.un.org/en/
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=dEkliuqQo-g
https://www.bbc.com/news/world-asia-china-22278037
https://www.doctorswithoutborders.org/rohingya-refugee-crisis
https://www.doctorswithoutborders.org/rohingya-refugee-crisis
https://www.doctorswithoutborders.org/rohingya-refugee-crisis
https://www.nytimes.com/2019/12/10/world/asia/aung-san-suu-kyi-myanmar-genocide-hague.html
https://www.nytimes.com/2019/12/10/world/asia/aung-san-suu-kyi-myanmar-genocide-hague.html
https://www.nytimes.com/2019/12/10/world/asia/aung-san-suu-kyi-myanmar-genocide-hague.html
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1pCTZjlKTfSyY2UQpc9rhyHS45nJ-GVNpckQYFbgBjTw/edit
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1pCTZjlKTfSyY2UQpc9rhyHS45nJ-GVNpckQYFbgBjTw/edit
https://docs.google.com/document/d/13PrQJpsnzIr0rn46hGufBHZAP3ha1HqXxhG2QBmD-Cw/edit
https://docs.google.com/document/d/13PrQJpsnzIr0rn46hGufBHZAP3ha1HqXxhG2QBmD-Cw/edit


identify a 
problem that has 
been brought on 
or exacerbated 
by globalization. 
Students will 
create a plan to 
undertake real 
action to raise 
awareness about 
and/or change 
their behavior to 
weaken the 
adverse effects 
of that problem. 

● Why has the world 
become 
interconnected? 

● What have the 
benefits and 
drawbacks of 
globalization been? 

● How can we use 
modern technology 
to help solve 
problems created by 
globalization? 

● Is there any way to 
be an ‘ethical 
shopper’? 

● How has capitalism 
incentivized 
institutions like 
sweatshop labor? 

 

(background 
information) 
-Bias 
-Perspective 

use in our everyday life 
come from different 
places around the world 
-Globalization has also 
led to increased 
urbanization around the 
world  
-Globalization has led 
to an increase in 
poverty  

the world (Green 
Revolution) 
-Evolving gender 
roles 
-Role of social media 
in globalization 
-Examples of 
modern technology 
being harnessed to 
solve the issues 
industrialization and 
globalization have 
caused 
 

-Consequences of the 
Green Revolution 
-Green Revolution 
PBS 
-The Food 
Movement Rising 
Michael Pollan 
-I am Greta 
Documentary Hulu 
-Environmental 
Justice, explained 
-Social Media & The 
U.S. Economy 

 
 

https://docs.google.com/document/d/1kFGHtpKYwcX0YEyqC4J6MJrkcR29ITpOLZV8J6mucUg/edit
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1kFGHtpKYwcX0YEyqC4J6MJrkcR29ITpOLZV8J6mucUg/edit
https://www.pbs.org/wgbh/americanexperience/features/green-revolution-norman-borlaug-race-to-fight-global-hunger/
https://www.pbs.org/wgbh/americanexperience/features/green-revolution-norman-borlaug-race-to-fight-global-hunger/
https://michaelpollan.com/articles-archive/the-food-movement-rising/
https://michaelpollan.com/articles-archive/the-food-movement-rising/
https://michaelpollan.com/articles-archive/the-food-movement-rising/
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=xDdEWkA15Rg
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=xDdEWkA15Rg
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=dREtXUij6_c
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=dREtXUij6_c
https://www.forbes.com/sites/danschawbel/2012/08/16/how-globalization-and-social-media-has-impacted-the-us-economy/?sh=1888724b7a43
https://www.forbes.com/sites/danschawbel/2012/08/16/how-globalization-and-social-media-has-impacted-the-us-economy/?sh=1888724b7a43

